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NOTES AND NEWS 
'7"~ 

11 HE Indwl Milling FederatIOn have made a JOMllneaburg MuniClpality at cost of £21,000 for 
Htrolll,( represenwtion to the Govel'l1ment ot the creatIOn of a township for Coloured people 
India on the subject of the recent purchase ant! ASIatics. 

of GO,OOO tons of Honth Atrican coal for the Sukkur 
Barrage requirements. The letter RdYS that the actIOn 
of authl.ntlf's IS franght With lI11pOI tant considerations 
of publiC policy and not only constitutes an outrage 
on the 'Inrli,U} coal indubtl y~ but an insult of the 
Inllian r4egisiaLure which pas~cd the l'e801utIOn 

,urging a countervailing duty on South African coa!.
and is a flagrant VIOlation of the Government's 
/Jecl.lred intention that )Jothing wouhl be ,lone 
,to tliJ'f'ctly 8t1l11111.IOO fOI'dgn coal g:unlTlg adlhtlOnal 
/<"'foUUll in the Imhan lll,ll'lwt The l('tto1' conclutles: 
\"If del:lpIt(' a serIOus depresbIOn III tIle IndIan coal 
~ndustry, the Storf'i:! department would extend Its 
\.;lll1tOlllfi to Bouth African co.ll the 'lIgnified mockery 
lof a coal e'SPort conunfttee might·as well be avoitled 
~nd with It the plo(liglOllS waste of the t,lx-paye1"s 
money." The Federat.ion hoped that the Govern
ment of InllLl would stIll tint! it postlible to l'escind 
the contract. 

'1'hI8 is bllt an ex<\rnple of 'how ,tbsulll It is for 
Inlha in her present pOFlitioIl to put' ioto practice 
the policy of reCiprOCIty or, in other wort!s, to rekl
helle against injnstICes done her. The only remedy 

'for her is to regain hel' intiepender.ce first, and the 
,grf'atel' tlw lIlJllstice dlJ'ected ag,tinst he'(' the great('r 

'}Ilould ))e",her amoety and zeal to WOlk for th"t 
irldependence. 

We cull the following from the Umfeldi IVa Blmt/& 
d.lted 17th ins1ant -

There i;~ a propmlal to prpsent ,I h,rrn m Zulnlawl 
to the PJince ot Walt'fI. This wonld ('o:;t about 
t 1.OOn IIn~ It IS thought by tht>" promoters of lhe 
schE'me that the Zulu people w'onld conttibnte to the 
fund. We don't think so. It is suggested thRt the 
Princ{1's ownershi~ of ground ill Zululand woulll 
illiluct> <i nnruber ot desirable people to bPttlt' in ~Ie 
neighbourhood, and we cannot bl:'heve that the 
7.nlnd would willingty bubscribe to any propob.ll 
to tilch more l.mu fiDm them. .. 

The tollowiug pa.r,lgT.lph ill t'xtwcteti fl'om the 
f'lcventh statement sniJmitted by the Transvaal 
Chamhel' of l\1ines to tile 1\Iining Heg111ations com
miSSIon .-The Chambel"s view is that the only 
eU'ect.I ve uHIllSll'ial colonr bal' ,\ hit:h is of auy real 
v<tlud'to Europealls in this 1'0tlIllry is the oue willch 
flril:!('t\llatlll,tll~~, nut of the Ibtr('l't'm\~\,J)l~ l't':+:" 

pectiW' alnliti('ti of the t~vo. r~ce$ ~n .. r ~l JJe 
snpr.6rtl'~l by the p'~hhc b:~I~lm~l~t. o~ lJoth~""I:l(':;. 
To s.t up in Inllubtn', Hl'hficJ.tl resthctJOus IU the. 
face.M e!'OllOllllC !.nvs for .1 !lumber of (,P..lrtY 

l
edt1;i~lmt llIen to shelt('l' belli·wl (',m ouli "'tentl ro 
ndpl'l:l'tqw tlwu' Ilatur,tl l\(h',mt.lgl'fI, _'Iml r("a(;:r-"nf~ 
latdy ftot only to t1j •• i!' OWIJ dplllll1l-nt. but ,11,,0 

) th,lt of the country genN-,llIy \\ hll II lkpl'lIl\s so 
ll'gt'iy 011 thl' l~I'OSpel'lty oilhe l\f11l11l~ ll\lln~lry. 

J ----"--- --"7 

It· An 011'1:'1' of 200 ruorgf'lI of bIl.l neal' the West-
111m NatJv(> 'fownshlp h.lS been made to the 

At the enJ of 1923, there were l,n 7,926 more 
women than men in the United Kingdom. an in
crease ot 20.IH2 over the previous year. according 
10 the RegIstrar General's l:;tatistIcal Review of 
England and Wales, just issued, which estimates 
the populatIOn of the UJliterl Kmgdom at the end cf 
last year at 41.717,100, of which 24.932,~13 were 
women. There were 2!l2.408 marriag6fl in England 
and Wales, 12,41:J brlliegrooms were bachelors 
under 21, and one gave hiS age as 83. The young
est married people were a wife of 15, whose 
husband was 16; 2G girls of 15 were married during 
the year, aLd one to a man of 32, and one girl of 16 
marfled a man of 70.-Natal adverhser 

--
Messrs A. l:;allie and G. S. Rasdlan are duly 

apPointed by the Nasena Moslem School Board 
(Johanneshurg) to collect funds for-the School and 
will be leavinlo( Johannebburg on the 21th of Jan
ua!'y on a tour of the Western and Eastern 
Pl'ovmces including Grtqualand West. Messrs. Hajee 
l\1ahomed Buddar and Mahomed Alli SahIb will at 
a later date toUI' the Natal Pl·ovince. It is earnestly 
hopell by the Board that the above gentlemen will 
be grven the support that the cause deserves. 

----->--
From January to September. 1921, there were 

1,4a3 msolvencies in the Union, as against 1,669 in 
the tirst Illlle m~mths of ) !l2.t There were decl'eases 
11\ all the Pl'ovinces, but 1Il the case of the Cape and 
NatA there wele mcrew;es m the number of Asiatic 
c~s. ~ 

The occupations of lllsolventi:! showed that in the 
Union, durmg the -period January to September, 
192-1, there was a decrease in the commercial. Pl'O
kSlllonal. ,lgl·jcultural, and miscellaneous groups, 
and .an mCl ease in the industrial and wage-earners 
groups. The agricultural ~'fOup tohowed lower in
solvency figures 1ll each of the Provinces, the com
mercl,,1 group showed an increase in Natal and the 
Orange FJ'ee Stelle. ant) in the wage-earners group a 
considerable increase in the Transvaal and a slight 
inclease in the C,lpe. 

A mCf'ting of bet" ('en -J ,noo and 5,000 non-Euro
peam; ill reported to hJvt' beeD hpld 011 the Gr,lDd 
Par,hle, Capetown, last Hunday. It was addressed 
by Prof. James Thae1e. president of the Cape Afri· 

• can National Con!,'fess 1ll the Western, Proviu' w 
when a'solutlOns well' p.lilsed urging the GOY

I 
• Ie 

1 1 1 t " I " "eve ment til 111110< Ut(, t'l-'1to ,1 IOn ma ,mg 11lal'I1fh ' 
l\\lPIl ,\hite :llHl bl.tek people J\I;>g,II, I~ e same 
.1galJt~t Ill(' inbo\lnt tHIJI nl tll(' par,.; laY' 
to nnmdllleu KatiYe "nm('ll, aUtI uri /;f{()P 'V/lITE 
('rument to mtrodJl(e a BIll restrif" 
alcohohc drinks to Natives regist~ pickf'ttin;; of the 
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THAT ROlTXD TABLE CO:-l"FEHENCE 

fI""\ll; UIXl4 :"1t'" ~.\l'O ,m Xd),lu., \ iSlt to South 
ll.,~U AtJlca m the begllllllug ot l""t yeal' atter 

grnng mto the IlHh.m 'qtH:dtIOll tully With 
the Ulllon 1'Ihmsteu-l a &nggestlOll WdS made by her 
that .1 Round 1"tble COlltel'C'nce, constituted of l'e
pl'eilentatI\'es of the Lmon Pdllldmcnt, reples~nta

liyes of Imha .lll,l ot the ltllh.tn Government and 
rel)l'eilentahvcs ot lhe In(lhl1l colUmunity of South 
Afnca shoulol be callpd tf) lhscnss the whole ques
hon. In wh,lt light the snggestIOn was taken by 
Genc).d Smtlb ,\110 W,IS thf'n ,It the heaJ. of the 
GOVe'I ntll~'nt wa., not q LUte de,t!' but no note of 
1't'sentme1t \Ias i'tltull1erl b, the Government. or the 
EUlopean l'ress Slllce then, howevel" a sudden 
change was eiJ:ectod in the Government-which 
change has so LIt' not been for the better tor any 
sectIon of the cOllunlluity ,md ct·rtamly not for, the 

• Indi.m cOl11m11Inty who hal'\' 11,111 hittpr experience 
01 It all ('rt,!\'-and that GOyernlllPl1L has not con
!:l],1t;>1 ellll Mhlsable to follow any precedents but 
bas hM1Il~ own way, Hl d.E'dlmg "ith questIOns, as it 
W<18 sd allXlOUS to do even berm'e cOIUlng Into 
powel'. Thus Mrs, Nall1u's snggelltlOl1 of a :kound 
Table Conterence hall no hope ot belllg considered. 
But then came Mr, Thom,tS, the ex-Colonial Secret-dry 
111 the Impenal L:tl!CllU; Government and 111 an 
Important ::;peech he made the same suggestIOn as 
(hd Mrs, N aldu, 11l the tollo,," mg worcls 

.. If a solutIOn IS to be tound, and I am not 
unmmdful ot the f,lCt that the British: Cotit
monwealth has got, over milny difficulties itt 
the past-il It is to be sol ved, -place it outside 
Pal ty polItICS The leaders d all part~es ought 
to be brought togethet' to consider. Not only 
your ( South Ail lea's) leaderi'. but representa
hves of 'Indb and of the Imperla.l Gov~rn
Inent, " 

It will be remembered that the same suggestioll 
was repeated by Mr!. Thomas III a recent speech in 
London 

The above suggetltlOll W,lS heilrtIly supporleu 
by the Press pr,lCbcally throughout the Vlllon, 
But It was Just about then that an assuranc~ 

was given by the Go,ernment to the Anti-AsIatics 
In the Vmon ParlIament that legIslatIOn dealing 
With the Asi;l.tIc questlOn wo\11,[ be prepared ·during 
the recpss and Introllnced in the commg SeSSIOn. 
Not a word. of course, was mentioned in connection 
w,th the ~ugge~ted Round Table Conference. 
Again the la.test act of the l!nion Government In 
sanctIOning the Natal Boronghs Ordinance is ample 
proof that they are n~t mucn concerned nor do they 
WIsh to trouhle theu lIttle heads about such a con
terence. 

Thus the matter stands. and lIOW we are pleased 
to note that some ot the papers m IllLha are stirring 

i this queRholl once ag,llll., Mrs. ::;a1oJmi Nludu is 
.... :.tlso 1 eported to lurve rf\terl'ed to th<- subject In her 

'\~ech at the ImIlan National Congress, 

''! to be bopeel that thlt> m,l.tter will I ecelve the 
'011S1deration of the Indi.1n Nahonal Con

'uperlal Clti~('nslllp AtlHOcl<ltion (Bombay) 
.( IVl r.-'t',ll> .~s"ot"I,ltioli (L'Juoluu), ,'uti 

·it·rellce IS to be held nu lime will 
'"I it 'lot, Out iL will bt: Jelimtely 

stated so, for leaving the matter in abel aute merely 
increases the agohy which ~ in"ten,;'e as it i" loy the 
present ahitude of the tnlOn Go,el'nlllent. 

NATAL BOROrGRS ORDINANCE 
COMMENTS FROM 'l'HE PRE'--, OF IxDI \ 

/J1lI1} T'aJ/!IIltJI. a weH-kno'Yn Homba\' d,dh' II<IS 

the following leading article under the ht>;\lhu" 
.. FI'OID King Log to King SLork ,. _ "" 

When General Hert.lOg SllcceNPU Gener'"l Smu(~ 
as Prime MiniHtcr 111 Sonth AMca, it was genl.'l'lllly 
acknowledged that the change bodelt no good to the 
Indians in the- futUre. ThIll prophef-'Y hal! he('n 
perfectly justified by the l"te~t developm('nts. A 
cryptic mess..tge from Durban infol'ms us that the 
Governor-General-in-Council hall asl!entRll to the 
Natal Boroughs Ordimince. The meaning of this is 
that "whereas tndians at present on the roll Wli! i e
maih, no furthl'r Indians may be aclJeJ. Conse
quently in the courSe of a generation the Indian 
vote will disappear." This sanction given to the 
above Or(lin:tnce. it cloc~_ not r('ljllire much pel s
Jlicuity to rlndel·st.lnd. will, "'ith one 8h'oke of the 
pen, deprive the Indianll of their' most ('kmcllwl ~ 
rIghts of citizenship. We are perfectly COIlV\IlC('t! 

that this final act of lawlessness and injustice is but 
the culminating point of a long !!eriell of acts m CI Uy 
or coyertly put mto operation in order to persecute 
the Indians and thus ultimately to drive them out of 
the couhtry. With the existence of lawless ordhi
ances in India, the path of enactmg like insb nment 
of iniqnity was made easy fOl' the allthorilJes ill 
South Africa, It seems as if we wele living In all 
age of ordmaJ.Jces. It seems as if Gove1'llments are 
ashamed tb rule the country by the exercise of the 
common laws of the country, but they are not too 
ashamed to enact lawless laws to clo that which the 
existing law does not permit them to do. 1\11'. 
Henry Polak, who knows South Africa from A to z 
in an interview by the Associated Press R.1ya: 
"The new!! that the Governor-General of South 
Africa has assented to the Natal Boroughll Oiuinanco 
depriving Indians of the :Municipal franchise comes 
as a shock, for it appears to be an indication that 
the Union {ffivernment is indIsposed to agl'ee to 
Mr. Thomas's suggestion for a non-party conference 
111 South Africa with the participation of the Im
penal and the Indian Governments to recullsider the 
Iuduin question m its imperial aspects.;' tet us at 
once confess that though the news comes as a shock 
to 1\lr. Polak, to ns in Indi" th~ information is not 

-at all surprising. Not billy is the Boer Government 
of South Africa determined to see the last of Indiallti 
in that country, but embole1ened by a weak {ffivern
merJt in India, they think the present is about ju ... t 
the right moment when they cou,ld play ducks ault 
drakes with the legitimate rights of the IndiaUlj 
with a high degree of heartless~ndillerence. All 
suggested by Mr. Thomas, the ex-Colomal Secret.ll'Y 
in the Labour Government. a joint non-party Con
ference of both the Smtth African and Indian Gov
ernments was too bIg a morse1 for South African 
reactionaries to swallow. They would risk nothing. 
They would run no -chance 'of any of theIr past 
work being undone or their futute action hindered 
by meddlesome outsiders. The&e white poachers 
and exploiters in sotnebody's country, ,v-ho believe 
that. they are there under a special charter from 
Providence and all His angels, ate tem fully nervotta 
lest others might emulate their example and thus 
by competition and 'Co-operation undermine the 
hold that they have established through mere mIght 
and brutal forCe. Good-natm;eg and well-intentioned 
Englishmen of the type of Mr. Polak. might feel 
tlurpl'isetl and shocked lit the iui'IuitOHS ada of tU(' 
South Afl'lcan GO\ClJ1ml;nt, lout \\rut a\a.tltl this 
chirping of a mere swallow. .He believes that "the 
Unioll GOvernment has, m the matter of the SaW 
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Municipal Franchise which "'£IS guaranteed to the 
• Indians at the time they were deprived of Parlia
mentary franchise committed a breach of faith that 
willl'esult in grave dl:laster to the Indldn population 
of South Africa mostly local bot'n." Suppol'lin~ all 
this is true, and we believe it is true, and nothmg 
but the truth, what of thdt ? What mattels It if there 
is a breuh of faith or "here IndlJ.ns are concerned 
there is a dowm ight breac.,h of all the command
iDents from the Bible: Indeed. thiS is not the first 
instance ont of many when the South Afri~n Gov
ernment haH openly dn.l in a IllObl ::;hdllle-faced 
manher broken faith "ith the Imharus. To dll 
intents and purpOSNi it might be truly fklid tlMt 
!loath African Indian history II! a long recoill of 
broken promiscs and a long scrie8 of breaches of 
faith. One lnore anel one lebs makeR no diffel€'nce 
wbatsoevel'. ' Mr. Polak points ~nt that the new 
measure will degrade the Stdtus of Natal Infiians by 
depriving thcm of civic rights long exercise.!, 
wllilst it will take all hope tlOIll the 'l'lallsvaal In
dia'n~ who uo not po~'!e;;l'l thlS franchlse dnu will 
arouse the utmost aLu'ni among the Cape Indians 
\\ ho do. The exerCHle of the Natal ~IllIlldp,II fl"cJt
chisc was the only Wt'dpon even p,utially eftedl\e 
tQ proteLt Indian trdlhng I'lghbl agamst the lllunid
palities tb"t have been seeking theIr UClltructlOll' 
AU this means tbdt IudJaDH in South AfIiea WIll no 
longer Le h'ed.teu a;; human belllgs lJ\lt as sdvages 
and benats, Deprived long ago of parlidlllenldrr 
franchise and now being depl'lved ot municlp.ll 
rights, they are rendered absolntely dumb, only fit, 
tQ be driven by theIr domineenng masters, The 
passing of the new Drdinance makes the Indian!>' 
position wOJ'se than mere words conld adequately 
describe. King Stork who sncceedeu King Log' 
(indeed. he was anything but a log) has £It last 
shown his own hand, He has struck and struck 
l'lome. What will the Indians do? But above all 
what will the Indian Government t10? Will the 
latter eat the humble pie and thus show that it is 
in reality a subol'dltlutf' branch of the Brltlsh Govern
medt or will it take up cudgels for the Indians in 

'~' right earnest and stand up for Indians' rigLts ? 

SUGGEHTED ROUND TABLE CONFERENCl'~ 
A reCl'nt uumber of Net" IlIIlvt (Ma.has) h,\I:I th(' 

folJowmg IC'ading arLicle Ull Il1lh;'l\~ 1Il tiouth 
.\fflca ,-

Speaking at UIlI Abicdll ~oclety DIIIUel, ~Ir, J, 
11. Thomas, t'x-\:.:t'cI'et,\I'~· llf Hl.th· i'm' thf'l ('01001"", 

JD tile Laboul' Govorlllllt'llt, 1'>1,1tctilhat whell be WaS 

in l:;oulh Africll, he h"tl otlici.llly sugge"ted " H.OllUJ. 

T"bIo Coufel'enco of repl'csent.ltives of the Imperlcll 
Goverument, South Africa and Imhll to wscntlll tilt' 
In~idll question, emp~a.'1isillg th~t it was ~mpos"lbk 
to dhorce that questIOn from Its Impel'l.-I1 aspect. 
The reference to this wide I' aspect might evoke the 
suspicion that Gn'at Britain desirell to mterfefe 
with the Unioll Government't! uecision oJ} a questIOn 
which was exclusively uomestic in char,lcter. But 
it is rot tQ be supposed that Mr, Thomas meant any
thing of the kind. What he appal'ently wauted to 
be understood as saying was that t'ach of the Do
minions had an Indian problem, ilwJuumg Grt'.lt 
nritain in its Colonies. anu that d. pohcy hold to be 
evolved which woul\l enable a pe.'lce~ul anu lastiug 
solution to be arrIved at. It lS clear fro!? 

'his Bloemfontein speech that he -wl"hed thIS , fmlnon policy t~ ~e bas~d on a ,iust r('coglliho~ of 
dian rights of Cltlzenshlp. It IS some weeks smce 

, {e SUggestion was ~aoile:, but we have, not ~eal'd 
,ything about it elthf:.r lD India or from ::sol~th 
frica It is a pity th,\t Ult'lllbers ot the E:-.pcutJve 

I ouncils do not t,\}w the public into th~'J1' l'ollti,leUl:e. 
flveu on the Ulost mgent pI'oUlem8, \Hth the re"ult 
n~at misIinaerstcmding fr6quC'ntly .mses lwtwe('n !ht> 

eopl@ and the Government, the tor mel' Sl1Spectlllo 

~ 

that everythlllg that can be done III not being done • 
and the latter contenting themselves WIth their 
own self-Sdtisfaction at their duties well and duly 
perfol'Dleu, If we had Responsible Government, 
then mE'mbers of the Cabinet woald bE> obliged to 
tell thelr constItuents as to the developments in 
nohcws, an,l they woulu-get to know how the pub
hc Vlt>WS the contemplated measures. Thls advan
tage is entIrely absent nnder the present system of 
worklllg in secret We have no news from South 
Ah iea either about the attitude of the Xationahst 
Government towards the proposal tor holding a 
Round Table Confel'ence, What little we know is 
to the effect that the authorities intend to bring fo\,
warll a Bill for further l'estricting the nghts of In
lhant!, India has nothmg to lose by .such a confer
ence, it possesses already the moral support of the 
Impel'ial Conference, and is prepared to argue out 
her eIl"e agam bE'iore any tril.unal. The hesitation 
of !:Iouth Africol IS due to its unwillingness to dis
eu&S the eluestlOn. but we hope that SaroJlnl Den'" 
optimism regdl'lhng South Africa wIll be JustIfied 
by-HI! d.greeing to meet and have d frank. free and 
tull tollk. General Smutll, it will be remembered, 
tlle,llo VelSllddc the last Imperial COllfN'ence to 
cancel the resolutIOn on equality ddopted at the 
t:esslOli held 1Il 1~121. Indld would be pleased. If the 
present Prime :\lim,,!cr ",onM have the long-stand
Illg elispute Ilettled by lllutual :tl'rangemt>nt aud 
accOInmodatlon, 

VERENIGING WHITE::; AT WORK 
We have received a leatlet from a wrlespondent 

£It Vereniging whIch is printed on one side in the 
English lan~uage awl on the other in Aflicans and 
is Sdid to be uistJ'lbuted broadcast in that town, The 
text of the leaflet IS as follows ~ -
EIGHT REA'>os:'\ WHY You SHOULD SHOP WHITE 

1. To make the Union ol White :Man's Country, 

2. To maml.tlD the White Standard anLl keep 
lrita( t the prQBtlge of the White Races, 

,3, Bec,mse the European CIrculates money aud 
i~ ,In aflset to the Nation, whereas the Indian 
1:0('11,1>, Illll lll"IH'Y to India, allli has Il6.I P{'l'-
1U.JIlt,Ut iukll'bt 111 is, Al l'ic..! , 

4, The WI111e :-\t.)r .. 1:oepe1' filld:; ell11Jloyment 
tor yOUl' cllIldn'll ,It st..Ulddl'd rate of par. 
\\ herem! the Imh,tO employs only IndldnB, 
& pays thelll the lowest Id.tes of wdges. 

,j, 10U Uldy thUlk you Cdn t.J.lk to ,m IndIan as 
dn mferlOl', but when you buy from him 
) 011 treat him as an equal. 

G. You don't ,tllow IndidDs to traLle by your 
side in trades and professions, therefore why 
support them at the expense of White 
Traders ;; 

i, If you want a job you- don't ask an Inwan 
for it .uo natuT'dlly it is beneath your dignity 
to wOlk fol' him, Why not also make it 
beneath your rugnity to buy from ,hun r 

~. If ASiatics .ire supported much longer "we 
shMI eventu,llly come down to their level. 
and a white man cannot live on the sam., 
economIc st.mdal'll rt.~ an ASlanc, - -

Tl1l~K WIILT!'; .\C'l' WHI fE. !:IltelP "'lUTE 

AU'oJ dlllg to the correspon(lt>nt pickt>tt;n~ of the 
IndIan shOl;;' is aLo threatened. 
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INDIA AND ~NDIANS IN THE COLONIES 
f,waraJya (Madras) wrItes as follows .-
The position of Indians abroad is one of acute 

politieal and SOCIal subservience which has not Im
proved with the make-believes of post-war state 
craft. All agItation for better status in this con
J;lection has in IndIa been necessarily handicapped 
by distance and the accidents of the political situa
tion. Even these, however. could not totally blunt 
the edge of natIOnal resentment at the degrading 
treatment meted out to Indians abroad. We are 
familiar with the widespread outbursts of protest 
and;mger whlCh like a conflagration have time and 
again lighted up the sensibilities of vast masses WIth 
rage and\ humiliation. Such demonstrations have, 
as was natural, welled up to the surface, m the wake 
of some perpetrated Insult more outrageotls and un
bearable than its Predecessors. About' the real 
tenour of IndIan opinion as regards tbe lot of our 
fe110w-countrymen abroad tliere has never been any 
'occaslon fur the slIghtejlt pretext 'of doubt. 'ThIS 
sign of helotry wrought in the name of Empire has 
sunk deep mtp national consciousness and so 

--intensely painful is Its stI~a that we can well 
afford to dispense with both pr-Opaganda and 
demonstratIOn to keep intact the spirIt of revolt 
against wrong. Already, we have an abundance of 
thIS spirIt. The question IS, how, under Its inspI
ration th6> politIcal consciousness 'of the people 
chafing under degrading restramts, can be led into 
a purposeful programme. The goal IS clear; It is 
install the power of nationhood on a pedestal of
such recogmsed worth that by itself it ~an protect 
Indian settlers overseas from insult and outrage in 
the same manner in which a Frenchman or an 
American is immune from them. But how have 
the champions overseas sought so far to relate this 
goal ttl the means or achieving it? We'have ,before 
us for instance a defimte suggestIOn (rom Mr. Polak. 
He wants Indians to shoulder the burden of the 
problem by sendmg abroad social workers and 
teachers. 'The-suggestion visualises the urgency for' 
a remedy. -It is the proposal of a man whom con
tact with distress has whipped into a deSIre to be- up 

-and dOlllg. But in political! values. intense subjec
tive einotIon, although it constitutes the motor 
power of reform~ does not by itself constitute the 
solutIon of a national problem, it has, in addition, 
to be related to the scheme of irksome impediments 
that forms for the time being, the reality to be faced. 
Considered in thiS light, MI'. Polak's suggestioll 
even,if fully acted npon can only fructify mto a 
mmor alleViation of a 'rQ.ajor malady. And after 
all, the~ilupply of workers that we have is not over
abnndant, such as it is being fully absorbed by the 
demands oLthe internal national struggle. And tbe 
necessity for amelioration in the conditIon of In
dians abroad is immense -indeed covering as it does 
almd"st the whole of the EmpIre mcluding FIji, 
Malaya, Ceylon, Mauritms, Kenya and South Africa. 
It might seem superficially a connsel of indifference 
but the most direct I>.pproach to the correction of 
Indian status abroad is the cohsolidation- of national 
p6wer m India,. Piecemeal constructivity can grapple 
wit!). local economi<l dera~gementB. But the Indian 
problem in the Colonies and the Dominions is not 
economlC, It is racial. Its rectificati.on· can come 
only througn all. inter~tional readjustment of India's 
political position. 'fhat is why self-government is 
an essential condItion precedent to the restoration 
of national -self-respect abroad. Those who feel 
keenly the pam and Ignom-iny of Indians in other 
parts of the Empire and the world should throw 
themselves into the movement for natIOnal pohtical 
autonomy. That is the only way of takmg rescue 
to our fellow countrymen over the seas. 

BRITISH JUSTICE AND NATIYE RACES 

In \in article on BrItish Jnstice and Native Rac('l'I. 
contnbuted by .John H. HarriS to Tltp Co,/felll/lnrrtT'I 
ReV/Ill', it is iltated '-

Most experienced Colomal Adtfllmsti-awn; dgt'Ce 
that there are three mam essmtials to Rafegun! in 
the admimstratlOn of justIce:- -

(rl) That judicial matters should be settled by 
judicial officers independent of the executive. 

(b) That judicial officers should only be remo\ ~ 
able with the ~anction of the Secretary of State. 

(0) That in the admmlstration of JUbtice, pen"ltlC8 
imposed for crimes should be infhcted without re
gard to race, creed or colour. 

The writer also states that 11} the oplUIOn of tho 
natIVe races who are Buhjects of the I3J ItIsll EmpIre, 
British justice is tlIe unquetlhonerl benefit which 
they have received. And so he saY8. 

The general public h'arns WIth something of a 
shock that the AfrlCdll dependeneies have wI!nessl'd 
during the last few years glave depm tUl'e<! trom 
them, involvipg the deplorable conselllH'nces of an 
ixrpaired faith in BrihEh justice. 

'It IS clear that the time has come for the people 
of certain territol'les, With or without the ast!lstance 

_of the Home authonties, to put an end to schocklJlg 
cases of sheer ruffiamsm which defame the f.\lr 
reputatIOn of the British Admmistr}tlOn. 'fhe pro· 
cedure cannot be defended under which it is pOt!sible 

-to flog natives to death, and then by the proces .. ~ of 
callIug it "Hurt" inflict penaltIes only apphUlble to 
assault-even "simple hurt," instead of murder. 

The NigerIan system which denies to pT\:-lonerlj 
the rIght to engage Counsel to defend them has now 
had a fau' trial durmg the five years of its operations, 
and the House of Commons awakened with some
what a shock to the fact, first brought to the notice 
of Members by Mr. SIdney Webb, that under its 
operations twenty people, Including apparently two 
women, had been sentenced to death and eighteen 

, of them_ha_nged in pubh,c withou~ a single of them 
bemg eIther tried by JU1'Y or defended by Coun!'d. 

According to Mr. Thomas the following executiolUl 
took place in Nigeria, without any of the aecns!'.l 
being allowed the asSIstance of Counsel :-

-1920 107 
1921 !17 
1922 ~7 
1923 ~l 

That is, 381 persons were executed in four yea. ~ 
not one of whom had professional assistance in pre
parmg any -defence. this total of executions among 
17 millions of people IS, of course, far m excess of 
executIOns in the British Isles WIth a population ex
ceedil;tg 40 millIons. 

In the most reeent case of flogging to death. thE 
victIms receIved lashing far in excess of physica 
endurance. 1t WIll be remembered that under th, 
German Admmisration of East Africa, not mOf' 
than twenty-five strokes should be administered If 

one day. lIt NigerIa the leghllatIve limit is twelve 
stroke~. Those who have been compelled to witness 
the flogging of Africans will agree that?y the. time 
twenty-five lashes hllve been !,>1ven by hIde-whips or 
rems 011 the bare flesh the VIctim is, in most cases. 
unconscious. Mr. Justice Krause, a South African 
Maglstrate, recently refused to allow more than four 
lashes, because he declared, "the physical pain in
flicted by six or eight lashes is as much as the 
human frame can bear." In the Watts-BetBch.u1 
case, in Kenya, the flogging was repeatedly admin 
istered alternately with "ducking" in the river, un 
tIl the victim was inert, w.hEjt,hel' he bad acluall) 
died before hemg spread-edgled, or before bem~ 
burned, appears to be open to some doubt. In thi. 
case the two accused were convicted by the jndida 
process pecuhar to Kenya. of "Simple Hurt" only 
one of the accused Leing "bound over" dntl thll othe 
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timid I,O()() rupcE'fl. The Magistrate declal"ed, "I 
have nevf'1' hf'ard of finch' hrutality in all my ex
pt'riPllce," and hoth the GovE'rnol" of the Colonr and 
Lord M!lnf'1' ('x pressed l"ej.,'1'et at the I'esult of the 
tl"ial. 

'I'he l"emarkaLle ruannel" in which these charges 
of homicide al"e I"educed to varring degrees of 
"Hurt" is best illustrated by the mORt recent case, 

·of which details are now available. The accused 
was Jaspar Abraham of 101010. and the native flogged 
to death was named Kitosh. The jury returned a 
verdict of "GflevouS Hurt," and the Judge sentenced 
the accused to the appropriate penalty of two years' 

'imprisonment. The flogging took place in June. 
1!l2:J, and the trinl only recently concluded. It was 
alleged that the Dlhn Kltosh had" ridden a mare in 
foal, but the Assistant Huperintendent of the Police 
stated that he examined the horse, but found no 
signs of injnry., Kitosh was thrown on the ground 
and then flogged by Abraham until he was too 
"flogged" to continue; then he called three natives, 
one after another, to carryon the flogging. Kit~sh 
was unconscious during the last flogging, but eoven 
thl:'n his sufferings were not ended, for upon re
covering consiousnt.<ss he was further ill-treated, 
then bound hand and foot with ropes. He died the 
following evening. 

I 
r. .. ETT,ER FROM MR. PH,LA Y 

Mr. V. A. Pillay of Port Elizabeth who is at 
present touring India wrItes from Bombay ;-

The R.M.S. Walmer Oastle left Port Elizabeth on 
the 20th day of November bound for Natal. A 
number of Indian passengerfl Jrom Capetown were 
also on board proceeding to Natal en route to India. 
A fair number also boarded the mail llteamerl from 
Port Elir.abeth to join the R.M.S. Karapara- which 
was dne to sai~ from Durban on the 24th November 
for Bombay. AmongE't the passengers on board the 

-,' Walmer {}a.,tle were three Indian deporteEls who it is 
said had entered the Cape illegally and' were being 
deported by'the Immlgration authorities at Cape
town as prohibited immib'l'ants. Owing to these 
three deportees, when the mail steamer anchored at 
East London, all the Indian passengers including 
those who were domiciled were refused. to land! 

A wireless telegram was immediately sent to the 
local Indian Association complaining about the 
matter but no reply was received and eventually 
the boat sailed away the Indian passengers having 
remained imprisoned on the vessel. 

Wb,en we arrived in Durban on ~he 22nd ~f 
~November an examinatron took plt}ce by the ImmI
gration Officer on the boat and the pas!lengers were 
called to the Immigration Office for further exam
ination and on being set frf'e after the ordeal they had 
!tIl opportunity of seeing the town bf'fore sailing for 
India per 8," Karapmtl. 

When the steamer arrived at Zanzibar, the pas
senger!! had a lively time with the \ m{)ney ex
cbangers who changed their notes and gold for 
high values. Many 9f us WE'nt ashore to visit the Sul
tan's land. Zanzibar'is a Protectorate now nnder 
the protection of the BrItish who have tht'ir finger 
ill all ma,ttel's. . The Sultan is merely a figure heQ.d 
and his position is as humiliating as co~<l be 
imagined. . . ._ 

On arrival in Mombassa and MozambIque, the 
sanw class of busin~ss was to be seen but thel'ff was 
a decrease in the 'e..r.change market for go,ld and 
notes. 

The total number of passengers up to Mombasa 
were nearly five hundred, amongst whom 
were nearly ~OO mules travelling with the passen~ers 
and t~re was naturally a. fai,r. supply of mosqUltos 

-"lou"d Jl.I\"-$.,-~l\.1\ IIbjp.~~.c;~nl~\\,,~ •. 1m.~~f 
, ;UWUOJlt, I,J(lUOo, ~J" n\\tI eto. to ijo""ba't_ 

Among the passengers therE' were four repatriatt'll. 
one or more from the Transl'aal also taken at Delagoa 
Bay; it was stated that tht'}' were given £10 each WIth 
document proving forfeiture of their claim in South 
Africa. One of the repatriates had to suffer semi
starvation and begged food {rom the fellow-pas
sengers. An <'nquiry being made It was understood 
that the company received payment from the Gov
ernment for only 3 persons at the rate of £2 t'ach 
for food. 

After some trouble by myself and others arrange
ments wl:'re made by the manager of the Hindu 
Hotel of the steamer and the poor man was fed 
llntil his arrival at Bombay. The unfortunate -man 
also fell ill during the voyagA land was removed to 
the ship's hosoital in the meantime losing part of his 
cash obtained from the Governl1lent wruch he had in 
h,s possession. 

Thus onr voyage mixed with pleasure and pain 
came to an end when we arrived safely at Bombay. 

The Indian National Congress session to be held 
• at Belgaum is nearing and all pI'eparations are being 
made. I approached the Congress Secretary. and 
have signed the pledges of the Congress and be
come a member of the executive. I shall in a day 
or two leave for Belgaum to attend the Congress. 
The-- various leaders are here on their way to Bel
gaum, among whom are Messrs. Polak, Dr. Besant 
and others. 

Mahatma Gandhi arrived here this morning and 
,will leave this aft\:'rnoon for Belgaum. Prince 
Arthur of Counaght also arrived to-day on private 
business. I have had the pleasure of meeting Devi 
8arajini Naidu ~.t the Taj Mahal Hotel and had an 
interview with hel' on the South African Indian 

-question. -
Yours truly, 

V. A. PILLAr. 
Bombay,lS.:112-24. 

====== 
VERULAM YOUNG MOSLEM: SOCI.ETY 

SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING 

The seventh annual general meeting of the above 
society was held in the society's hall, 3:3, Wick 
Street, Verulam, on Monday the 12th 'instant. 
There were members_and many others present. 

The Secretary Mr. G. K. Katl'ada, And Mr. E., A. 
Maither, Treastlrer, submitted their annual reports 
WhICh were confirmed. 
. In the course of his speech Mr. Kathrada said it 
was a very fortunate thing that the BOcitey had now 
its own hall, and at present they had even a public 

,hbrary opened dailf from 5 to 9 p.m. There were~ 
books and newspapers for the public snch as the 
'Natal Mercury', the 'Latest', the 'Natal Advertiser', 
'Indian Views' .. 'Indlan Opinion', 'African Chronicle' 
'Daily Mirror', (London), 'Islamic Review' (London), 
'Bombay Chronicle', 'Gujarati', 'Kalafati', and many 
English, Gujarati, and Arabic books, ' 

The following members were elected as office
bearers for the ens~ing year :-

Mr. G. H. Maither, president; Mr. A. I. Kajee, 
vict'-president; Messrs. I. A. Karodia & G. K. Kat
trada. jt. seceretanes; MeBBrB. E. A. ~aither & E. 
A. Kajee, jt. treasurers; and Messrs. E. 1\1. Parnk. 
I. F. Rawat, I. A. Maither, Amod Haffejee, and 
Amod Moosa, the managing committee. 

The proCt'f'dings terminated with a vot~ of thanks 
to the chairman and committee members.--Contri-
bated. ' 

In the Siskiyou Moun~ins of California forest 
~Dgers report the discovery of.3 tribe of Indians 
who communicate WIth ooe another only by whist
lini and who can talk t.G birds. says "The' Popular 
5c\enoe l\lont.hlr ," 
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, News in Brief 
Whllp performmg a gipsY dll1ce at a party, Mrs, 

~{al'\' P.11'fett (ag('<l .n), I)f Hpj \,(',].lle, ~,E, ipll 
deall Ht'\, <it'.lth trom hl>.lIl dl~l'.h'> \\aR accplt'lakel 
lIy he.\\')' cigarette smolong. It wa" sLlted at t hl' 
mquest at C'amberwell that shE' h:1.1 been an in
veterate cigarette smokel ~lnce she was 14. Rhe 
woul<l smoke seven or eIght pa.ckets a .lay. 

-0-

A Pantheon of a new kmu IS m procebS of forma
tIon 111 th1 British Museum. Insle,ld of the bodies 
of the great dead. thell' VOICeI' are treal'llrE'<l. 

-.)-

A most Important meeting of membN's of the 
~atlve AffaIrS CommissIOn wIll be held III the ChIef 
Magu;;trate's Office on Monday. Feb 2, at 10 a'm., 
tor the purpose of hearing any Europeans who are 
mterested m the question of settmg aSIde as Nahve 
a1'e~ under fnture legIslation tliose areas suggested 
by the Nat<11 Local Natives' Land Committee III its 
l'~port of UHx. 

-0-

.It is understood that the Australian Government 
has appomted a special representatIve, who wiII be 
attaclied to the office of the HIgh CommlsiiHOnel', tor 
the purpose 01 carrvmg nut the speCIal duty of 
mamtaimng permanent contact with the Bntu,h 
Cablllet, Poreign Office and Colomal Office, He 
wIll keep his Government infol'lued dally 01 the 
lll'lI1Clpal pobtical developments_and WIll altlo ptlce 
the VIew" ot the Anstr.l1Lm GO'l'elnment helO1'f' til(' 
Britlsh no, <'t'llmen t 

-0-

The Anll'ltsar Municipality r2Jected by a majorIty 
of votes a resolution for presentmg an address to 
Mr. GandhI durmg hIS rec<'nt VISIt to that cltV. 

-,)-

/ 

During hIS recent tour III Incha WIth the object 
of studying the contenlpor,wy Indl<ln Illmd Dr. }<' 
A. Ross ... Professor of SOCIology m the Umversltv of 
Wlsconslll (U.S.A.) in the course ot an intervtew 
with a representative Of the- Assoculted Press 01 
India is reported to have stated that he carrIed WIth 
lllm happ y recollections j)f IndJa and Indians and 
helIeved m a great fntlt'l.'e (or India. 

- <--0-

One dehghtfn,l .j.mpresslon he earned away was 
the keen interest in the faces of hIS student 
auqiences ancl.t.he searclllng qll,lhty of the aftel'
q\1estlOns. He was mnch struck with Mr. G.1.mlhl·:': 
f'xheme s1mpliClty and Ius I;lincellty ot pnrpof'E' 

-0-

"Anothel'lmpression," the Pro.tessor ad,led, "IS 
the Indi,m Sari, one of the mo,!' be,mhtul type of 
women's garbs I have met WIth In my t1',\vels III 

vanous parts of the wodd. I hope Indian women 
'Yill never yield to the bI"lId"ll/Ilbi1t~ of W't'l"kl')1 
iaShlOllf' ' 

-0-

'Vlth regard to SOCIal conditions in India 
Profeftsor Ross !laid that as a l'oclOlogist, the thing 
he most obJecteq to "\'as th(> party lI1all'lllge I'e girls. 
The Professor felt that the advdllt.lg'es he del'ln'II 

hy his tour in India would enable him-tn get intn 
closet contact With tb", nutn['I'nn~ Tnili"u Rtnd._'nt" 
in ulll Unlv<\,."ity; 

BOROUGH OF DU~BAN 
MAHOMEDA~ SECl'ION - C:ENERA.L CEMETERY 

,\111"''''1\· .1.1111I11l~ ',,,,II\I'.,J.lP of gl'~"" 1 .. 1,'1 ill 
the 1\I,dwllIc.l.m ~l'etlOn ot tllt' Gellt'I'al l'emeh~r)' 

fHtna\l'd at Brook Street are requPf'te.l to pro,lucv 

their lecelpts or othe1' C\ll!t'Ill'(' in sllPport of thf'ir 

c1,llll1S to the Chief RlIlIt.lrY I nspt'l tor. Old Cnnrt 

Honse, DnrlMn. On plodnctJOn of Mtil!f,lCtory 

eVlllellce of ownership, the owner's name wiH he 

rpg'll'kre.llll tbe hlock book which has bt)ell pre
pateu III ('Ol1lUndlOll WIth a rLtn of that p(wtion of 

the ('PIllPten-. 
A. O. JONES. 

Town Cler}t. 
Town Clerk's OJlicp, 

Dnrhan. 1.-)\ h .lalllMr", 1 ~)2;). 
'. 

!Jt?~ :ell~lti ~l~~l :Ul~'tt''{h !'J.4~L-tt1L 
~:t~lt (Cl~l:)Lltl ~·Jt~q\uCl ~l(lrt..n, ltl~~~t 
'Cl~l ~~rll~l :U~(J'\l ~h1rl~ ~l<1lrll ~~l UCllt1l 
l~lltl 'tl<1lrfi '41;.i~l ~~-:tl ~rl.( ~tlql 
~~IJt"lrfi ~.-n ~l't~rtl It;lrlltl ~~ ~.(h~l 
~r:U\lH~ :t~lt~ ,~ H-:tL..fi ~rl'd\ ~~'~r+tl 
~U~~. <il~~~\ ~'~l'Hl~~ ~o(lql O(~ \t~ltfi 
£-S'4~<1Lrlrtl ~ rtQ\Plrll \~Hrl..fi ~U~ <1;[~Ft 
H~llti ~t~~ u-~h~ ;Jj.~lti ltl~!'f rllll rtll:t.~l 
~i ~l~~. 

~. ~l. ~r~, 
c!l'3-l 1etlH. 
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Business for Sal~ 
Highly profitable Confectionary an~ Groc~ry ,I 
in '1 bus)' 1ocality. A snip. I,.ong lease whole 
of rent returnr:d from s'uBJetting. Owner 
l-!ojl1;;! to Europe. Purchaser m~st ba\,(> 

I 
,(.7fi'~ ,..;\~h. :-':0 Rgt'nt,~. Apply, 
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